Dear JL,

4/26/75

I can think of no more aooropriate a way to clionver what if onytoing the onrticular
kind of p000monia I have and toping h vc to do oith onch othort than in roportino the
trulo toucbiog phony call I received from doneo Horods. Ee wee sit doodply coocerned about
my health (and tho opoctro, on ohioh ho c000bt
• toloolcosafolly to oono L11) that he phoned
before it tray physically possiblo for ma to have cotton here. He then ?bawd actin COMO
hours later, when I did speak to his.
(Tie college boys, by the way, praotiaed the best medioino of all. You will recall
that for breakfast, when I felt tioit after oevoral :l 'e I 01.1„;AX to try to oat sooething,
I could not finish half an order of touot. Lany's eopresaed solicitude had nothino to
m' knowlodoe that prior to toilioo mo the good roports he had received
do with that.
about oy ,:teas conforeace he had asked fed for u dub of the tape. I have :lover known
Nark to b a ooLloanir colOeotor. 'o, bock to the boys. The ciao who organized the noryland
appearaonoe had hia van and a friend I'd nr,vor net. Se we left the parking lot :pith this
friend driving tag car the organizer stopoed us ant taro us a couple of :more. After about
20 minutes l started sipping one. I not only hold it down bat miter I got home actually
felt e3 little huogr4an4 aiuoo Lave had no nausea first uith oome plaia craoLsra and
cream cheese and then with a little cottage oheses4
•
To continue this digression, ohioh I think may further amuse you, these kinds
collected a fairly largo nuubor of dapnt0J005
a roinvootiootion ootitioo. 'Ibea they
sought to present thew in person to their Qonsresaporaon, lib raw Democrat Gladys
"oellmau, they out a lZdt3h• 30, tlIby iere1y omuiaad u oaopaloo to :.cap all h,r phunoa
coopletely bun, for oust of a morning. Tile woo rocoived au invitotioo to presant those
pctitioo to 'nor, in porool, "oalay.
provido a phot000tgaloo for the event. Their
talenta, it appears, are not limited to medicine, coliogeoboy style.)
It turns out that donee was not preoent for your reading ofa my speech. Alen he
siad ho had hoard that I was goiug to tear up the peapatch with BOOm of thoeo so richly
deserving, I soid you Lau cowl it for me. oo said that aould not oo too coon boot:use
there would not be the same kind of confrontation. I mootioned no 'moos to him, told
him that for taco most pext i had avoldod alone, but that I was proparod fur what I did
not expect, duspito from any of thews ooltioned. Ha did seam unawnrs that he is one of
my pottoatchorts. I didn't think of this uutil I recouuted his call to Lit.
AotuAlly bb did not let as say all I woad have on the opoctro.
orofeesed
interest in only what I had said at :ha press confer:Ince, but as I was going into this
there was a digression and ba 'lover zoo* bauk to taLo or lot mo. 5o, I toll bit no more
than I did not know that what I had reoaived is complete, that for a full undorotooding
it Imola require a comootent ezoort (i was le avioo us to you, in race ho tolod to learn
from you) but that in what I'd recoivod I found no oomfort for the official po.itiono
I alai) told ono that when I hay. this writwn asaurance of complotenoas I pion to give
the whole thing away in a Washinatoa press confaronole and he expresaed approval, I told
bio east it aoulo oo loo .4e;C'-)r in Ulu caul for Jo: to ho pjj3iiilL CO out alO thooe things
into the contexts they roquiro but that without halp it is lopo.loiblo for no. oo ioterestiug rosponse wao timit Lo TgiA3 well aaaot of this orohlem bocaloc after all he had just
tried to coopoot tow :old a half yea= of oollaboration with Petor Dole Stott into a
half hour on TV. (Thiry* on the WET, public TV, show that wqs an kinl to #uia, Bays'.
I'd hoard of this in NYC.)
It in, notarially, quitie confu=ting to at these alooat passioaate eoproosions of
(loop concern over my health from on of rho= I think, if you rooall out Georotto004
enzounteo, o%on you :moo onsemt, and what 1 did to hin oaO to New torte: Timed °Impootor"
deal on TV in DC, which you caught, I'd least expect it.
on he told no he'd be down in DC again in about t,.) weeks and would than lock me
up I told hio that the doctor forecast a long period of severely Halsted activity for ca.
(The l000l :root= approved the troaaaont oO too o= :au ooO whoa o told his oho:
foilawno the trip my raver was no higher, he took thin as a goo! wouoh sign net to require
ga vioit but told Z4 to phone if I feel aoy oorsc. I don't. I feel a woo bit better and found
that I can still sleep o.k. in my old recliner, as I'll probably to until that pain is cony. HW

